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Objective: We evaluated a demand-creation intervention to increase voluntary
medical male circumcision (VMMC) uptake among men aged 20–34 years in Tanzania,
to maximise short-term impact on HIV incidence.

Methods: A cluster randomized controlled trial stratified by region was conducted in
20 outreach sites in Njombe and Tabora regions. The sites were randomized 1 : 1 to
receive either a demand-creation intervention package in addition to standard
VMMC outreach, or standard VMMC outreach alone. The intervention package
included enhanced public address messages, peer promotion by recently circum-
cised men, facility setup to increase privacy, and engagement of female partners in
demand creation. The primary outcome was the proportion of VMMC clients aged
20–34 years.

Findings: Overall, 6251 and 3968 VMMC clients were enrolled in intervention and
control clusters, respectively. The proportion of clients aged 20–34 years was slightly
greater in the intervention than control arm [17.7 vs. 13.0%; prevalence ratio¼1.36;
95% confidence intervals (CI):0.9–2.0]. In Njombe region, the proportion of clients
aged 20–34 years was similar between arms but a significant two-fold difference was
seen in Tabora region (P value for effect modification¼0.006). The mean number of
men aged 20–34 years (mean difference per cluster¼97; 95% CI:40–154), and of all
ages (mean difference per cluster¼227, 95% CI:33–420) were greater in the inter-
vention than control arm.

Conclusion: The intervention was associated with a significant increase in the
proportion of clients aged 20–34 years in Tabora but not in Njombe. The interven-
tion may be sensitive to regional factors in VMMC programme scale-up, including
saturation.
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Introduction

From 2005 to 2007, three randomized controlled clinical
trials in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) demonstrated that male
circumcision reduces the risk of female-to-male HIV
transmission by about 60% [1–3]. In March 2007, the
WHO and the Joint United Nations Programme on
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) recommended that voluntary
medical male circumcision (VMMC) should be con-
sidered an important intervention for HIV prevention in
settings with high HIV and low circumcision prevalence
[4]. Mathematical models have estimated that VMMC
scale-up across SSA could prevent up to 6 million new
HIV infections and 3 million deaths by 2025 [5]. VMMC
has been rolled out in 14 African countries starting in
2009, and WHO estimates that 11.7 million men have
been circumcised as of December 2015 [6].

Tanzania has an adult HIV prevalence of 5.1% [7]. HIV
prevalence varies by region, from 1.5% (Manyara
Region) to 14.8% (Njombe region). Overall prevalence
of male circumcision in Tanzania was 71.9% in 2011–
2012 [7], but cultural and religious practices contribute to
wide variation of circumcision prevalence. Several
regions (including Dar es Salaam, Pwani, Lindi and
Mtwara) had close to universal prevalence, whereas 12
traditionally noncircumcising regions (including Njombe
and Tabora) had lower circumcision prevalence, and
constituted the Ministry of Health, Community Devel-
opment, Gender, Elderly, and Children (MOHCDGEC)
priority regions for VMMC [7]. The national VMMC
programme was launched by the MOHCDGEC
following a situational analysis from 2007–2008 that
reported high acceptability for VMMC among men and
women in both traditionally circumcising and non-
circumcising communities [8,9]. The MOHCDGEC
developed a VMMC Country Operational Plan targeting
2.2 million men aged 10–34 years with circumcision
between 2014 and 2017 in the priority regions [10]. As of
September 2016, 1.8 million VMMCs had been
performed in Tanzania [11].

Although the national strategy prioritized 10–34 year
olds, modeling suggests that the most immediate
reduction to HIV incidence may be achieved by
circumcising men aged 20–34 years because of higher
HIV incidence in this age group [12–14]. To achieve the
maximum number of HIV infections averted (3% of new
infections) between 2011 and 2015, VMMC should reach
sexually active men [5,14]. However, in Tanzania, the
majority of clients are younger men; for example, 76% of
VMMC clients in 2014 were under 20 years of age
[15,16]. Studies in Kenya, Zambia, and Tanzania have
described strategies to increase VMMC demand among
men aged 20 years or above [17–19] but these strategies
did not explicitly explore the relationship between a
comprehensive demand-creation approach and uptake of
services by older men. In addition, these studies did not
explicitly focus on outreach delivery strategy. Outreach
delivery strategy is used when targeting a large volume of
VMMC clients [15]. Thus, strategies are needed to
increase the number and proportion of male clients aged
20–34 years [15].

We conducted a cluster randomized trial (CRT) to assess
whether a targeted demand-creation approach and
enhanced service delivery model increased the pro-
portion of VMMC clients aged 20–34 years compared
with a standard VMMC delivery model, in two regions
of Tanzania.
Methods

Study design
The design was a CRT conducted in 20 clusters in
traditionally noncircumcising and rural areas in Njombe
and Tabora regions, Tanzania (Fig. 1). This design was
chosen because the intervention involved cluster-level
demand-creation messages and facility-level provision of
VMMC. At the time of selection (December 2013), the
coverage of VMMC was 41% in Njombe and 50% in
Tabora [10]. The trial was conducted at outreach sites
where VMMC services had either never been previously
provided or had not offered VMMC through outreach in
the previous 6 months before study enrolment. These
sites were designated as ‘outreach’ sites, where VMMC
services were provided for a limited period in an outreach
campaign format, often in areas that are rural and hard to
reach. The outreach sites were government health
facilities (hospitals, health centres, or dispensaries), where
MOHCDGEC-employed service providers delivered
VMMC services for a period of 1–4 weeks. Outreach
sites operated in an area until saturation was reached, that
is less than 30 clients a day were seen, at which time, the
site was closed and moved to another location. Outreach
sites were supplied by a fixed site from which goods and
healthcare providers were transported [20]. During these
short-term VMMC campaigns, both ‘parent’ and ‘spin-
off ’ VMMC sites were used. The parent VMMC site was
the initial VMMC outreach site established in a
catchment area. If saturation was reached, providers
opened a spin-off site several kilometres away. The spin-
off site stayed open for a minimum of 1 week after start of
campaigns and remained open as long as there were at
least 10 VMMC clients per day. For the CRT, a cluster
included a parent site and related spin-off sites, and was
defined as the geographical area of at least 7 km around
the parent and all spin-off sites, with a buffer zone of at
least 6 km between the boundaries of clusters. No
VMMC-related services or demand-creation activities
were undertaken in the buffer zones.

Ethical approval was obtained from the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine Research Ethics
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TANZANIA

Njombe Region

Tabora Region

Fig. 1. Map of Tanzania showing the VMMC study regions and clusters. VMMC, voluntary medical male circumcision.
Committee; the Tanzanian Medical Research Coordi-
nating Committee, and the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) Institutional Review Board. The
study was also overseen by a data monitoring and safety
committee. The study is registered at ClinicalTrials.gov,
number NCT02376348. All participants provided writ-
ten informed consent in Swahili before study enrolment.
The trial was conducted and reported in accordance with
the CONsolidated Standards of Reporting Trials
(CONSORT) guidelines for CRTs [21].

Participants
A list of eligible parent sites in Tabora and Njombe
regions was compiled. Sites were eligible if they were an
outreach VMMC health facility, had not previously
provided VMMC services or had not provided VMMC
services in the previous 6 months, and were located at
least 20 km from other potential parent sites to allow at
least 7 km catchment area around the parent and all spin-
off sites.

Participants were informed about the study and were
recruited following the provision of standard group
education session. Eligible participants were men who
had voluntarily come to a parent or spin-off site for
VMMC, aged at least 10 years, were uncircumcised and
who provided voluntary written informed consent to
participate in the study. Clients aged less than 18 years
provided written informed assent and their parent or
guardian provided written informed consent. Eligible
clients who consented to be part of the study had
nonidentifying information from their individual client
record entered into a study database.

Randomization and masking
In total, 20 clusters were recruited, 10 from each region.
The allocation sequence was computer-generated with a
1 : 1 allocation ratio within region. The allocation was
unmasked to the field teams delivering the intervention
and control strategies and to field staff collecting outcome
data. Study participants were masked to study arm.

Procedures
Formative research was conducted in Nzega district of
Tabora and Njombe district of Njombe region in
February and March 2014. Formative research used in-
depth interviews, participatory group discussions, and
discrete choice experiments (DCEs). In-depth interviews
and participatory group discussions were used to identify
barriers and facilitators to uptake of VMMC among men
aged 20–34 years, whereas DCEs assessed the interven-
tion components that could potentially increase VMMC
uptake among 20–34 year olds. These findings informed
specific components of the intervention [22,23]. The
intervention applied information, motivation, and
behaviour theory to findings from the formative study
[24]. Clusters randomized to the intervention arm
received the following components in addition to the
control arm activities: enhanced demand-creation
messages, including information on non-HIV benefits;
involvement of recently circumcised men from the
community as auxiliary peer promoters (APPs;
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Table 1. Components of the voluntary medical male circumcision strategy in the control and intervention arms.

Control arm Intervention arm

Overall Clients were circumcised according to protocol of
the MOHCDGEC and WHO minimum
package [1]

Same as control

Radio promotion Radio messages on local stations advertising the
location and dates of VMMC services

Same as control

VMMC community
promotion

A vehicle with a megaphone visited communities
near VMMC sites providing specific
information about VMMC and the locations of
service delivery

Same as control

BCC materials (flyers and posters) promoting
VMMC were distributed prior to football
matches organized by peer promoters to
promote VMMC in the communities

AND

Messages emphasizing non-HIV-related benefits of
VMMC such as penile hygiene and cleanliness

Messages also included barriers and facilitators to
VMMC, including:
Promoting the professionalism of VMMC clinicians

(men & women)
Providing information about separate waiting and

counselling areas for men aged 20 and above and,
where possible, separate operating theatres

VMMC peer
promotion

2–4 peer promoters were assigned to each
outreach facility. These male and female peer
promoters conducted group and individual
demand-creation activities in the communities,
and worked with community leaders and
organizations to promote VMMC services

Same as control

AND
Clients aged �20 years were encouraged to refer their

friends and female partners to use the community’s
information booth

Circumcised men and their female partners were paired
with peer promoters to:
Conduct one-on-one and small group activities in the

community with potential clients aged 20–34 years
Visit community leaders to promote VMMC services
Prioritize non-HIV benefits in their messaging
Run a roving information booth for older clients and

their partners on VMMC in the communities. These
booths provided information, education, and
counselling sessions on wound healing and
postcircumcision abstinence targeting women

VMMC facility
setup

Standard facility preparation Facility preparation to make services more adult friendly:
Separate waiting and counseling areas
Private operating theaters

BCC, behavior change communication; MOHCDGEC, Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly, and Children; VMMC,
voluntary medical male circumcision.
community and peer promotion); separate waiting and
group education areas for men aged at least 20 years
(facility setup); engagement of female partners in
community-based demand creation and education for
female partners about wound healing and postcircumci-
sion abstinence (Table 1). Clusters in the control arm
received the standard demand creation and facility
arrangement for outreach VMMC campaigns in
Tanzania.

Demand creation activities were conducted by 2–4 male
and female peer promoters in the control clusters while
the intervention clusters had 6–8 promoters (2–4 peer
promoters and 4 APPs). They worked with community
leaders, displayed banners, and distributed about 2000
flyers and brochures in each cluster. A vehicle with a
megaphone communicating specific VMMC-related
messages (including locations and operating hours of
VMMC) traversed the intervention communities. The
demand-creation team also held shows (playing music,
traditional dances) and wore T-shirts with specific
messages about the VMMC campaign. A mobile
information booth was established in communities
surrounding each outreach site to provide education
and counselling to female partners of the adult men.
Education on benefits of VMMC, wound care and
healing, and resumption of sexual activity was provided.
The booths were managed by peer promoters and health
facility staff.

The communities surrounding parent sites in both arms
received demand-creation activities for 2 weeks before
the outreach campaigns started, and the parent sites
conducted VMMCs for 26–34 days. Spin-off sites were
exposed to demand-creation activities for approximately
1 week before the launch of services.

All clients recruited into the study provided separate
informed consent for VMMC surgery and study
participation. The VMMC service provided by the
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MOHCDGEC, which is based on the WHO-recom-
mended minimum package [25], includes the offer of an
HIV test, and an individual VMMC client record is
completed for every client, recording key demographic
and clinical data, including age, referral source, medical
conditions precluding VMMC, previous surgery/surgical
complications, history of bleeding problems, allergies to
medications, and HIV status. Under standard MOHCD-
GEC procedures, clients who tested HIV positive
received additional counselling and surgery if deemed
healthy to undergo VMMC by the clinician and if the
client still wanted the procedure postcounselling. Clients
testing positive were also referred to HIV care and
treatment clinics. Individuals with any contraindications
to VMMC were referred, and encouraged to return for
VMMC, if appropriate.

For this study, selected fields from the VMMC program-
based client record were entered into a separate study
database at the site. Each participant was identified by a
unique study identification number. No identifying
information from the client record was entered into either
database. For data quality purposes, the data set generated
from the study data management system was compared
with the programme database. Any discrepancies were
resolved at the site using the source data. Costing data for
the intervention were collected and are reported else-
where [26].

VMMC-related adverse events were recorded and
reported following national protocol and WHO guide-
lines [10,27]. All individuals experiencing adverse events
were clinically managed until the event was resolved.

Outcomes
The primary outcome was the proportion of VMMC
clients aged 20–34 years. Secondary outcomes were the
proportion of clients aged at least 20 years, mean number
of clients per cluster aged 20–34 years, and mean number
of clients per cluster of all ages. Secondary analyses
included analyses stratified by region.

Statistical analysis
The sample size estimates assumed data collection over a
month in each of the 20 clusters. Based on 2014 campaign
data, we assumed a harmonic mean of 214 clients per
month in each control cluster (SD¼ 140), of whom 20%
would be aged 20–34 years. We further assumed that the
intervention would increase the number of clients of all
ages by 25% (214 per cluster per month in the control arm
vs. 268 in the intervention arm). This sample size provides
85% power to detect a difference in the proportion of
VMMC clients aged 20–34 years of 20% in the control
arm vs. 30% in the intervention arm, assuming a
coefficient of variation (k)¼ 0.35. The sample size also
provides over 90% power to detect an increase in the
mean number of clients aged 20–34 years seen in the data
collection period from 43 (20% of all clients) to 80 (30%
of all clients).

Cluster-level summary methods were used to assess the
impact of the intervention per analysis plan. The primary
outcome was the unadjusted prevalence ratio (PR),
estimated as the ratio of the geometric mean proportion
of clients aged 20–34 years in the intervention vs. control
clusters. The 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the PRs
were estimated using a stratified t-test, with variance
estimated from the residual mean square from an analysis
of variance of community log prevalence on stratum
(region) and study arm. For continuous outcomes,
analogous cluster-level methods were used, with linear
regression to estimate the mean difference by arm, with a
95% CI [28].
Results

A total of 10 485 men sought VMMC services at the 20
sites between 3 November 2014 and 7 March 2015. Of
these, 10 219 (97.5%) were enrolled in the study. The
primary reason for nonenrollment was being unwilling to
provide informed consent (Fig. 2). Of those enrolled,
10 117 (99.0%) were included in the analysis of the
primary outcomes (6191 and 3926 men in the inter-
vention and control arms, respectively).

The proportion of clients aged 20–34 years was greater in
the intervention than control arm, although this was not
statistically significant (17.7 vs. 13.0%; PR¼ 1.36; 95%
CI: 0.93–1.98; P¼ 0.11; Table 2). Similarly, the
intervention was associated with the following secondary
outcomes: a greater number of clients aged 20–34 years
(overall mean difference in number of clients per
cluster¼ 97; 95% CI:40–154; P¼ 0.002), a greater
proportion of clients aged at least 20 years (25.5 vs.
16.0%; PR¼ 1�60; 95% CI:1.09–2.34; P¼ 0.02), and a
greater number of clients of any age (overall mean
difference in number of clients per cluster¼ 227, 95%
CI:33–420; P¼ 0.03).

The intervention effect varied significantly by region (P
value for effect modification¼ 0.006; Fig. 3 and Table 2).
In Njombe, there was little evidence of a difference in the
proportion of men aged 20–34 years in the intervention
and control arms (11.3 vs. 14.7%; PR¼ 0.77, 95% CI:
0.37–1.61; P¼ 0.44), whereas in Tabora, there was
strong evidence of a difference (27.5 vs. 11.5%;
PR¼ 2.39, 95% CI: 1.66–3.43; P< 0.001). Similarly,
there was strong evidence of a difference in the mean
number of clients aged 20–34 years per cluster in
intervention vs. control facilities in Tabora (mean
difference¼ 182; 95% CI 44–320; P¼ 0.02) and little
evidence of a difference in Njombe (mean
difference¼ 12; 95% CI:-14–38; P¼ 0.32). In contrast,
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0 clusters excluded

20 clusters assessed for eligibility
10 clusters in Njombe 
10 clusters in Tabora 

20 clusters randomized
10 clusters in Njombe 
10 clusters in Tabora 

122 men did not consent to par�cipate 
in study

0 men in Njombe 
122 men in Tabora

60 men were not circumcised
7 not cleared for MC in Njombe 
10 not cleared for MC in Tabora
5 decline MC in Njombe 
38 decline MC in Tabora

10 clusters allocated to interven�on 
5 clusters in Njombe 
5 clusters in Tabora 

6373 men a�ended a clinic to enquire about 

circumcision services in interven�on arm
a

1809 men in Njombe 
4564 men in Tabora 

6251 men enrolled in interven�on arm (10 clusters)
a

1809 men in Njombe (5 clusters)
4442 men in Tabora (5 clusters)

6191 men analysed for primary outcomes 

in interven�on arm (10 clusters)
a

1797 men in Njombe (5 clusters)
4394 men in Tabora (5 clusters)

144 men did not consent to 
par�cipate in study

1 men in Njombe 
143 men in Tabora 

42 men were not circumcised
7 not cleared for MC in Njombe 

19 not cleared for MC in Tabora
3 decline MC in Njombe 
13 decline MC in Tabora

4112 men a�ended a clinic to enquire 

about circumcision services in control arm
a

1036 men in Njombe 
3076 men in Tabora 

10 clusters allocated to control 
5 clusters in Njombe 
5 clusters in Tabora 

3968 men enrolled in control arm (10 clusters)
a

1035 men in Njombe (5 clusters)
2933 men in Tabora (5 clusters)

3926 men analysed for primary outcomes 

in control arm (10 clusters)
a

1025 men in Njombe (5 clusters)
2901 men in Tabora (5 clusters)

Fig. 2. Flow diagram showing the flow of participants through each stage of the VMMC trial in Tanzania in 2015. VMMC,
voluntary medical male circumcision. aThe mean number per cluster and range of cluster sizes is not shown because this is one of
the secondary outcomes of the trial.
there was strong evidence of a greater overall number of
clients seen in the intervention arm than the control arm
in Njombe (mean difference¼ 154, 95% CI 12–297;
P¼ 0.04), but weak evidence of a difference in Tabora
(mean difference¼ 299, 95% CI �102 to 699; P¼ 0.12).

As some components of the intervention (communi-
cation strategies targeting adult men, education and
counseling to female partners of VMMC clients, and
VMMC promotion by recently circumcised peers) took
place before participants attended the clinics, there were
differences in characteristics of intervention and control
participants reflecting the intervention (Table 3). For
example, clients in the intervention arm were older
[median age 15 years, interquartile range (IQR): 12–21
years] than in the control arm (median 13 years, IQR:
11–17 years; Wilcoxon rank sum P< 0.001). Men in the
intervention arm were more likely than those in the
control arm to be married or cohabiting (22 vs. 8%;
P< 0.001). Likely because of older age, the proportion of
men testing HIV positive was higher among participants
in the intervention arm than the control arm (1.6 vs.
0.8%; P¼ 0.001) among participants with unknown HIV
serostatus. The proportion who agreed to HIV testing
was very high in both arms across all age groups (95–
100%). Overall, 79.8% of men in the intervention arm,
and 82% of men in the control arm returned for at least
one postoperative visit (P¼ 0.48 adjusted for clustering).
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Table 2. Proportion and number of circumcised clients in different age groups, by arm and region.

Region

Both regions (primary analysis) Njombe Tabora

Proportion of clients aged 20–34 years (primary analysis)
Intervention arm (n¼6191) 1462a (17.7%)b 212 (11.3%) 1250 (27.5%)
Control arm (n¼3926) 493 (13.0%) 153 (14.7%) 340 (11.5%)
Prevalence ratioc (95% CI) 1.36 (0.93–1.98) 0.77 (0.37–1.61) 2.39 (1.66–3.43)
P value P¼0.11 P¼0.44 P<0.001
P value for interaction by region P¼0.006

Mean number of clients aged 20–34 years (SE)
Intervention arm (n¼6191) 146d (42) 42 (9) 250 (51)
Control arm (n¼3926) 49 (10) 31 (6) 68 (15)
Mean difference (%; 95% CI) 97 (40–154) 12 (�14–38) 182 (44–320)
P value P¼0.002 P¼0.32 P¼0.02
P value for interaction by region P¼0.006

Proportion of clients aged �20 years
Intervention arm (n¼6191) 1928 (25.5%) 393 (19.1%) 1535 (34.1%)
Control arm (n¼3926) 601 (16.0%) 188 (18.3%) 413 (14.0%)
Prevalence ratio (95% CI) 1.60 (1.09–2.34) 1.05 (0.49–2.22) 2.44 (1.71–3.49)
P value P¼0.02 P¼0.89 P<0.001
P value for interaction by region P¼0.03

Mean number of clients aged �20 years (SE)
Intervention arm (n¼6191) 193 (50) 78 (28) 307 (61)
Control arm (n¼3926) 60 (12) 38 (7) 82 (18)
Mean difference (%; 95% CI) 133 (59–207) 41 (�35–117) 224 (57–391)
P value P¼0.002 P¼0.22 P¼0.02
P value for interaction by region P¼0.02

Mean number of clients, all ages (SE)
Intervention arm (n¼6191) 619 (110) 359 (51) 879 (133)
Control arm (n¼3926) 393 (83) 205 (32) 580 (110)
Mean difference (%; 95% CI) 227 (33–420) 154 (12–297) 299 (-102–699)
P value P¼0.03 P¼0.04 P¼0.12
P value for interaction by region P¼0.44

Proportion of clients aged 20–29 years
Intervention arm (n¼6191) 1237 (14.5%) 164 (8.9%) 1073 (23.6%)
Control arm (n¼3926) 416 (11.0%) 133 (12.8%) 283 (9.5%)
Prevalence ratio (95% CI) 1.31 (0.88–1.95) 0.69 (0.33–1.47) 2.49 (1.64–3.76)
P value P¼0.16 P¼0.29 P¼0.001
P value for interaction by region P¼0.003

CI, confidence interval.
aTotal number of clients aged 20–34 years (over all clusters).
bGeometric mean of cluster-level proportions.
cRatio of geometric mean of cluster-specific prevalence in intervention and control arm.
dArithmetic mean number of clients with the outcome per cluster.

Fig. 3. Proportion of VMMC clients aged 20–34 years in
each cluster, by arm and region. VMMC, voluntary medical
male circumcision.
Discussion

The proportion of VMMC clients aged 20–34 years was
slightly greater in the intervention than control arm
overall and there was strong evidence of a difference in
Tabora but not Njombe region. The regional differences
in the effect of the intervention are likely to be because of
different phases of VMMC scale-up between the two
regions. The programmatic VMMC implementation
started in 2009 in Njombe but in 2011 in Tabora [15]. By
the midpoint of study implementation, Njombe region
was nearing 80% VMMC coverage [29,30], whereas
Tabora region was still at a lower level of coverage. The
regional VMMC targets for Njombe and Tabora regions
for the period of 2014–2017 were 74 333 and 212 751,
respectively [10]. Of these, 45 408 (61% of the target) in
Njombe region and 22 861 (11%) men in Tabora region
were circumcised in 2014 alone [11]. Therefore, Tabora
region still had a large number of uncircumcised men
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Table 3. Characteristics of enrolled voluntary medical male circumcision clients, by arm and region.

Overall Njombe region Tabora region

Intervention Control Intervention Control Intervention Control
n¼6191 n¼3926 n¼1797 n¼1025 n¼4394 n¼2901

n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Age group
10–19 years 4263 (68.9) 3325 (84.7) 1404 (78.1) 837 (81.7) 2859 (65.1) 2488 (85.8)
20–34 years 1462 (23.6) 493 (12.6) 212 (11.8) 153 (14.9) 1250 (28.4) 340 (11.7)
�35 years 466 (7.5) 108 (2.8) 181 (10.1) 35 (3.4) 285 (6.5) 73 (2.5)

Median age (IQR; years) 15 (12–21) 13 (11–17) 13 (11–18) 14 (11–18) 17 (12–22) 13 (11–16)
Marital status

Never married 4853 (78.4) 3598 (91.6) 1545 (86.0) 935 (91.2) 3308 (75.3) 2663 (91.8)
Married/cohabiting 1338 (21.6) 328 (8.4) 252 (14.0) 90 (8.8) 1086 (24.7) 238 (8.2)

Referral method
Peer educator 6025 (97.3) 3726 (94.9) 1731 (96.3) 976 (95.2) 4294 (97.7) 2750 (94.8)
Self-referred 164 (2.6) 199 (5.1) 66 (3.7) 49 (4.8) 98 (2.2) 150 (5.2)
Other 2 (0.0) 1 (0.0) 0 0 2 (0.0) 1 (0.0)

HIV testing
Accepted testing 6072 (98.1) 3902 (99.4) 1707 (95.0) 1007 (98.2) 4365 (99.3) 2895 (99.8)
Did not accept testing 103 (1.7) 23 (0.6) 90 (5.0) 18 (1.8) 13 (0.3) 5 (0.2)
Missing 16 (0.3) 1 (0.0) 0 0 16 (0.4) 1 (0.0)

Of those tested, HIV test results
Negative 5968 (98.3) 3864 (99.0) 1677 (98.2) 988 (98.1) 4291 (98.3) 2876 (99.3)
Positive 98 (1.6) 31 (0.8) 29 (1.7) 16 (1.6) 69 (1.6) 15 (0.5)
Indeterminate 6 (0.1) 7 (0.2) 1 (0.1) 3 (0.3) 5 (0.1) 4 (0.1)

Returned for �1 postoperative visit
No 1248 (20.2) 708 (18.0) 218 (12.1) 151 (14.7) 1030 (23.4) 557 (19.2)
Yes 4943 (79.8) 3218 (82.0) 1579 (87.9) 874 (85.3) 3364 (76.6) 2344 (80.8)

Any postoperative adverse eventa

No 4901 (99.6) 3178 (98.9) 1566 (99.6) 857 (98.1) 3335 (99.6) 2321 (99.3)
Yes 20 (0.4) 34 (1.1) 7 (0.4) 17 (1.9) 13 (0.4) 17 (0.7)

IQR, interquartile range.
aAmong those with at least one postoperative visit. Two intraoperative events occurred (one in each arm), and these are excluded from this analysis.
unlike Njombe region. The intervention appeared more
effective in areas with low coverage than areas with high
VMMC coverage, suggesting that understanding the
coverage of VMMC will be extremely important to
policy makers and programme planners in designing
similar interventions.

The study contributes to the growing evidence on
effective demand-creation strategies for VMMC [17,18].
The increase in the number of men of all ages attending
VMMC in the intervention arm reflects that many
messages in the intervention strategy were attractive to
younger as well as older men, and incorporating these
elements should be of benefit to general VMMC
campaigns. To our knowledge, only three randomized
controlled clinical trials in SSA have assessed the effect of a
targeted intervention on VMMC uptake among men
aged at least 18 years: an economic incentive trial in
Kenya [17] and Tanzania [31], and a CRT in Zambia [18].
There are notable differences between these studies and
our study. The Zambian study was conducted in urban
areas using static/fixed sites delivery model whereas our
study was conducted in rural areas using VMMC
outreach delivery model. In the Zambian study, VMMC
promotion was nested in risk-reduction interventions and
reported a VMMC uptake of 40 and 27% in the
intervention and control arms, respectively. In the
Kenyan and Tanzanian studies, the intervention
(economic compensation conditional on undergoing
circumcision) happened in the community settings and
VMMC at fixed sites. Similar to our study, the Kenyan
study showed modest increase in the uptake of VMMC
among adult men, ranging from 1.9 to 9% compared with
1.6% reported in the control arm, whereas the Tanzania
study increased VMMC among adult men by 47 and 8%
in the intervention and control groups, respectively;
however, the difference was not statistically significant.

The strength of our trial was the use of formative research
to identify optimal communication strategies to over-
come barriers to uptake of VMMC among men aged 20–
34 years. Such barriers included perceptions of low risk
for HIV infection among older men, myths regarding loss
of sexual prowess postcircumcision, as well as service-
delivery side barriers, including complaints on incon-
venient VMMC service hours. Our formative research
indicated that older men considered themselves at low
HIV risk, and feared that their decision to seek VMMC
might be perceived as infidelity to their partners. This led
us to incorporate non-HIV benefits of VMMC in
addition to HIV and other STIs related-prevention
benefits in demand-creation activities targeting older and
married men and their female partners. We also used
DCEs to assess user preferences for VMMC, which
clearly established the desirability of separation of waiting
and education areas for younger and older men, use of
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APPs to address local myths as well as female partner
counselling. Additional measures to improve privacy,
including using curtains and screens in the operation
theatres, were important in intervention facilities,
especially given the high-volume nature of VMMC
campaigns.

Our formative work also highlighted the need for an
expanded role for women in VMMC communication
strategies [23]. This study used mobile information
booths to provide counselling and education services to
female partners of VMMC clients. The booths were
managed by peer promoters and health facility staff and
addressed the women’s questions on VMMC and were
also used to coach women on how to encourage male
partners who were undecided or reluctant to seek
circumcision. Several studies have shown that women
influence their partners’ decision to be circumcised
[23,32,33]. Providing correct information to women
empowers them to play this role and may be an effective
way of reaching married adult men.

The study used a dynamic, high-volume outreach model
of VMMC campaign in both arms in which parent and
spin-off sites are used to increase coverage of VMMC.
This is the standard VMMC delivery model in the study
regions [15]. This may mean that these findings are not
generalizable to static/fixed sites. However, the model
described is the standard for service delivery in these
regions: of all VMMC clients circumcised in Njombe and
Tabora regions during the study period, only 3.6% were
circumcised in static sites [11]. Although this design may
have increased the uptake of VMMC in both arms, we are
unaware of any reason why this design may have increased
uptake differentially between the arms. Another limita-
tion is that standard radio messages for VMMC
promotion were broadcast in the study regions (inter-
vention, controls, and buffer zone areas) because it was
not feasible to prohibit airing the messages in the
buffer zone.

Conclusion
Our trial showed that a targeted demand-creation strategy
and an improved layout of outreach facilities increased the
uptake of VMMC in men aged 20–34 years and among
men of all age groups in areas with lower coverage of
VMMC. This intervention should be considered as an
additional strategy that can contribute towards reaching
the fastest reduction in HIV incidence possible in VMMC
scale-up.
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